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Letters To The Editor AH 'e'ters should be addressed to the Editor, do Excalibur, room 
to 250nlo!dsqUEa::ahbur ^ d0uble-sPa-^ «VP- and limited

oses 
Mon 5 p.m.

"Ski charter concerned only with profit"
pssiïiEiçz •sasïjsssïsï .pZr,rr^z .
^at we would like to advise other <»cUpa„L of anS I
skiers to, be very cautious when hotel staff unaware of our presence, and property " 9 P®
choosing their charters. Our par- Clearly there are dangers such as At the last minute our nmun Î 
ticular tnp was operated by a Mr. fire hazards and family emergencies was given the opportunitv to inln 
Larry Klemmmtz but is also run un- in not being registered guests in a onoJLr . . PP un,tY t0 l°m 
d«r the following names: The Sum- high-rise hteiTch al the Quête nZ Years IZ” aCS5 fZl'f " 
mit Ski Group, Associated Travel Hilton. Due to Kleinmintz’s Foaiinn th,* £ ? ? ,Ae n
Services. The organization uses these negligence in not advising the hotel sidized 50 per cent'o?the S<:ost * 1 JÆÈÊÆÊÈBÊÈ To° bad reaI1y. it had all the
phone numbers when no name is of our stay we were further in- and offered it as an extra over - XmÊr- makings of a real article. Everything
742-4497e<783*7609 °Tnd°in ^London c°nven.ienced because the hotel fore- the hotel’s entertainment, 'which I <8 * “J** to.m.ake u work was there:
1,™’ 783'7609’ and m London ed us to move eight floors for ob- anyone could have gone to sT® f the concert to report on, a piece of

T K • wu Vious safety reasons. Even though Kranoie and % / IN paper to write on and a dictionary to
vJrkHbiegLh h’ rh\ b?ses lefi Final,y- the itinerary stated that stern felt our buses left /ate thev I JF J ■ IHX use as reference. What then could 
Yorkdale Shopping Centre late, and the approximate time of arrival at never mentioned that there'wml £ ' ■ possibly have gone wrong with
on one departure date took 1 hour, Yorkdale would be 12:30 a.m. This is other people still to net on the H.A. Bouraoui Jeffery Morgan’s review of the
55 minutes in breaks (3 stops) and on clearly impossible for a bus without bus, or that they didrït ski 100°/ George Harrison concert?
the other took approximately 2Vz wings, considering the departure of the time while at the slone* his points are well taken but his Mor8an calls Harrison’s show a

(3 Ss)r Alre!?y was on schedule (5 p.m.) and it is no krange and Stern ment/oTthey comments on ‘The unsing fîz "^Vent” and da™ him for
ÎLÏP I ‘tested from the secret that it is a nine hour trip didn^existinZhotTZln «ness of Waves’ editorial polity ’ ‘Wowing it’. But on the other hand,

stops W " “ (including breaks), pending perfect this is the hotel’s fault, since their reveal his failure to check the facte. the. euitarist for his
weather conditions^ accommodation was prepaid. • He remarks that I, Hédi Bouraoui, f S ™uslcal ability, the ex-

SKIERS BEWARE---------------------------------------------- am the foreign language editor of ce an^ and sensitively written”
tn nil. n , . t We feel it is our duty to inform our Parfûr amanWo Waves, and that "the total foreign music and BiUy Preston’s skill at

us to put our luggage on any bus at fellow travelers of our unfortunate 31716/108 language content of Waves is three crowd excitement.
hn1tp1nhWwen iifmVedat ^1ieWr0ng encoutiter with Mr. Kleinmintz’s Se/iatP rPHOfi poems in French by H A Bouraoui ” What is Morgan trying to get at
hotel he denied responsibility and organizations. It is our opinion that iGpOll y anyway? Like most, he mourns the
arrogantly replied, ‘‘You are only he is truly unconcerned with the In your account of the Spnaf* INCONSISTENCY Beatle myth, and ignorantly ex-
two in 400. At Kleinmintz’s con- well-being of his group once they debate on Professor Cowlev’s mn- Is Mr. Ross’s point that the editors Pect.ed the quiet and sombre
venience our luggage finally arrived have paid their money. tion to separate the rank of associate should never Publish in Waves? Or is Harrison to electrify an audience
hours the hote obby (four May we suggest that the adver- professo/and tenure you did not the imPlication that they should not tbat didn’t come specifically to

ThVn ?;• • tising media not accept his ads until mention my^amendment thafwoS publish their work if it is of inferior stamp, stomp and yell.
The next time we saw Kleinmintz he cleans up his act. quality? If the former, I detect a cer .He makes no mention of the In-

was three days later after he delayed Wayne A. Krangle separation annlicable onlv to 8fhosp tain inconsistency as he devotes a dian se8ment of the show (except for
r^tT,Wh°rer.Sitti"g Jane E. Stem P^aph to an" appredation o? the feedback), which we felt was one

fv Thk wnVf5 m7tT" ^uebe^.Cl" Kleinmintz replies: Both of 1975 As l stated iSe SenSe -since Hubert Caste’s poem, without men- °! the musical highlights of the
chlse pe0ple were 0n our the tenure and promotion document ü_?ning that Casto is in fact our third show. It was unfortunate that is was 

frfh.uL fT uP ty r/x u con" Februafy 1974 ski trip and were had been sent out to each ^nn edltor- the English language consul- Performed m front of a few children
2SÏÏS, £ thl* P™ftt) which was obviously satisfied since they himi by York withtto WtoSï tant If ^ “ter, then I would ex- who lacked resPect. After all, it was
an included aÜractS ^hTsti tnT^ ^ Decemb°r 1974 pointment, I believe that a person “on «W» of my Jjgjj*1 as Part of show,

They mention many points in Reasonably ex^tï beTud^fS should or shTuld® mt hive" £ Where Morgan and other 
nnr n™P auCe0nthlStimeandn0t th°irbut ignore facts like tenure and nromotion uSfr thal PubUshed in Waves. Instead Mr reviewers failed, was in entering

precious sfauig time. blowing snow and icy road con- document. I asked whetheî or not Ro®? seems to be merely shooting at MaPlef ^eaf Gardens with their own
LATE BUSES ditions on the January 4, 1975 the document is tn ho random. It is obvious that he is un- expectations (whether they were for

hiU in^he'mRrninRh0! ^me fi°Vhe return' and Pe°P's requiring the part of their contract with York able to read French analytically and a Beatle revival, hah!, or for George
îme fmm rSfl bUSiS f° Stop ,or the us° of UniversityZ tfttbUS S2 therefore uses my poems gratuitous to transform into Krsna), and then

wjsïu.* ji'sarf&ï: ~ :'ZZZTAzr

-- r—ÔW service
ISiSrÆ abuses customer
confirmed this, that the considéra ** by the quabty of the sub- --- ---------- --—---------------------—
tion of the rank nf at!nS missions we have received for that , 1 am ^ting to complain of the
Ses», toîïe lid be ™ “T6 P™”1- f">™ «Uch we tty to '«™' « sendee in the stores,
sidered detrimental to the intprp«tc select the most promising material. coffee houses, etc. on this campus. I

lf Mr ?SS had Checked Past «sues, am Setting sick and tired of baggingment should have oasstd The he would have found a variety of my own books and groceries, butter-
Senate defeated my PamendnJnt foreign lan8uaSe material. We make ln8my own bread creaming my own 
However as a result of a miP-stinn hv an esP60*31 effort to encourage work coffee’ etc. I think I am being abused 
Dean Knittl the university is seeking French since Canada is supposed and rooked alon8 with other paying 
legal opinion on considering ^he ° b? 3 b,lin8ual country, but in cuJfto5'«” 
status of the document as being part Rrgely anSloPhone Toronto we don’t If e f tjblistanenb can t pay
of the contract that a nprenn hoc receive as many foreign language ?.. to d? the work instead of 
with the university and this will be submissions, especially from foistui6 their labour off onto paying 

y tn s win be students, as we would like. For the customers, it s time they shut up
next issue I have already shop and we will go somewhere else, 
recommended two submissions in They even have the nerve to charge 
French, one from a professor at In- more than off-campus stores, 
diana University and one from an Tbe service in the Vanier coffee 
anglophone York student. shop, particularly, is deplorable.

Any literary magazine is as good as Here no effort is made to do 
its contributors. To this end Waves anything for the customer. Coffee 

encourages sub- bds are n°t even taken out of the 
missions from as wide a variety of P^tic bags they come in. There are 

T . sources as possible. I trust that in irritating line-ups because the
While I have appreciated the in- future Oakland Ross will editorialize customers are putting butter and 

telUgence and style of much of only on a solid groundwork of facts cheese on their own bagels, and so 
0akl3nd Ross’s reporting in Ex- May I add that, far from being a cli- on The staff does little more than 
caubur this year, I must take issue que, the editors of Waves would pour coffee and ring up the cash 
with his review of the latest Waves in welcome submissions from Mr Ross reS«ster.
the December 14 Excalibur. Some of himself, if he is interested, and from As to the cafeterias at York - it is

time someone reported to the health 
department the dirty tables, flies in 
the summer, overcrowding lack of 
organization in placing things within 
easy reach, especially when there 
are special dinners at night.

I am getting sick of these abuses, 
which have gone on long enough 
because of the passivity and timidity 
of customers who allow themselves 
to be used and abused.

From now on I’m not buying.
C. Wallace, 

Founders College.

the York community in general.
H.A. Bouraoui 

Professor of French

1 Morgan’s review 
ID was non-article

0

LOST LUGGAGE 
Mr. Kleinmintz personally advised

PASS IT ON
7h1®r® is stil1 time to enroll In the FACULTY OF ARTS’ 
WINTER/SUMMER day SESSION. Term begins January * 
and runs through August 1, 1975. y
Take a full course load (4-6 courses) or come part-time (up to 
3 courses), then consider continuing into the second year of 
your Bachelor of Arts’ degree in September.
Know someone who is thinking about beginning or returning

reported to the Senate at its next 
meeting.

call or Walter B. Carter, Professor 
Department of Philosophy

visit

Literary editor 
makes Waves

Y.E.S. (York Enquiry Service) 
667-3300 

Steacie Science Library
welcomes and

P®8?' ™3 for receipt of completed applications is January 17.
univLrÏL !î0rî ?" Somment assistance programmes and 
university-administered awards, contact the Student Awards 

Office at 667-2542.

ihire (/old nut/fH’ls from the Yukon Kirir 
urtintt’ the surf,ire of this exclus,re 14k (tel <
gold wedding Ixtnd und many more e.r- 
citinqcreations: - or hare one custom, 
made specially for you . If

Interesting Jewelery Shop
Diamond* — Precious Gems 

6o> Tonga St. — South of Bloor 923-5744

FACULTY OF ARTS • '0%
Sri

$ YORK UNIVERSITY& s-

< i I .5


